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 iRoom’s

iBezel
Next Generation iPad® docking station



iRoom’s iBezel combines the most 
elegant, motorized iPad® in-wall 
charging station while simultane-
ously controlling your favorite home 
automation application through a 
simple touch on the iBezel.

Because life is spontaneous.

Quick access



iRoom’s iBezel is a revolutionary 
system to add intelligence to 
your iPad® docking station.
1.    Download the iRoom App to your iPad®

2.    Choose the functions & devices you want to integrate

3.    Pair those functions to the iBezel

4.    Choose a customizable Quick Access Touch Button

5.    Ready to go!

Application examples:
1. Security system on/off

3. Lights on/off

5. Close window shades

7. Automatic AC on/off

2. Close garage door

4. Home / Away mode

6. Sound on/off

8. Automatic Heating

From iPad® accessory to 
full blown system controller



Motorized iPad® 
Docking Station with 

integrated control keypad

8 freely programmable 
Quick Access buttons

 on the iBezel

Open Source communication 
with all major control 

systems & devices

iBezel is also operational
 if the iPad® is undocked

A variety of pre-printed buttons 
included for customization

User friendly programming 
via IOS App

Automatic Proximate Sensor
wake up / sleep mode

8 Digital Inputs 
for external switches

Multifunction
Touchcode / iBezel



Have fun with your iPad®. iBezel 
gives instant access to 8 of your 
favorite home control functions - if 
your iPad® is in use or not.

As an accessory to any complete home con-
trol system, iBezel represents the most uni-
versal and intelligent touch panel for the next 
generation. This combination enables the 
iBezel to work with major * control systems, 
offering pro fessional wireless touch function-
ality through the iPad®, paired with immedi-
ate access to hardwired keypad controls.

Consumer & Living



Compatible. Fully customizeable. 
iBezel is the most powerful busi-
ness partner.

The open source interface makes it compat-
ible with all major control systems and all 
other devices in your project. Every func-
tion your customers know and love can be 
completely controlled using iBezel. Through 
the programmable and customizable quick 
access keypad you get your favorite applica-
tions at your fingertips.

Business & Professionals



LIGHTS

DOOR LOCKS THERMOSTATS MEDIA

SHADES

Be connected



Quick Access to your favorite 
home control functions.
Lights, shades, door locks, thermostats and 
even the security system all come together 
intelligently with the iBezel.



With iBezel every single home / hotel 
room / apartment can be managed 
centrally. 

Up to 8 favorite functions of the compatible in-
stalled devices are simply paired and configured 
to the iBezel. Options are limitless from lighting, 
shading solutions, thermostats, door systems, 
AV and HVAC. Seamless compatibility with a va-
riety of major brands enables the iBezel to trigger 
environmental scenes with a fingertip. Devices 
can be controlled individually or combined as 
scenes to control a room or the entire home.

Custom Integrator iRoom’s 
iDock

16
Functions

Smart
Server iBezel



The iBezel can operate many de-
vices in your home automation 
system quickly and easily through 
a simple button press. 

It is intuitive to operate and eliminates the 
need for switches, wires and individual re-
mote controls. This innovation combines 
intelligent technique with a unique design, 
high quality materials and a seamless inte-
gration in every wall type. Everything can be 
combined to a central control point that’s 
simple to use and affordable.

Consultant & Architect



Find more on www.iroomsidock.com

iRoom’s iBezel is a
revolutionary iPad® 
docking station with 
added intelligence. 

Get in contact to find out more!
iRoom Inc. 
15250 Transistor Ln.
Huntington Beach, CA, 92649
United States
Mail: office@i-room.us
www.i-room.us

iRoom GmbH
Paracelsusstraße 4
5110 Oberndorf
Austria
Mail: office@i-room.at
www.iroomsidock.com


